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t:.lyours American navul or.icr and!
then oast aside for an American wile.

It was extremely Interesting to note)
tho effect on that truly representative J

audience. .
omen sobbed In silence and It was

curioua to see how the story appeared ;

io uieux in 'cunirasi ' wiwt inu mum
portion of the audience. It was a
heart-to-hea- rt story to all the women
present, and every fibn of sympathy
and love vibrated for the young
wronged aife.

Handkerchiefs were used freely and
the women of the audience were not
ashamed to show their deep feeling.
One young lady has since expressed
surprise when she learned that every
body in the house was not weeping.

What about the impression made on
the men? We are sorry to say that
In, the majority of oases It ?emd to

Lbe a matter of indifference. , Tha story

degree. -

In fact one man was heard to say
that he was mom Interested In the
antics of the conductor ot the opera
than anything else;, and another said
"Comic opera for mine." These men
were above the average Intelligence,
too, and of a musical turn of mind.
Why la It that a traglo heart story
does not appeal more strongly to
men?

It is not because there ia no re
pponsibIlit.v, for usually they are at
tni root of the matter.

Does it mean that the finer feelings
of their nature have been blunted,
and it is a matter of Indifference? We
do not attempt to solva this question:
the sad fact remains that It la there.

The opera la atltl the talk of the
town, although several days since the
time of production, and the favored
ones will continue to turn It over In
their minds In one way" or other for
some days to come.

If the story would only arouse the
conscience ot men and make men
more steadfast and faithful In their
relation with women, the production
will not be in vain.

The Currency Premium.
Wall Street Journal.

The premium on currency, which Is
so striking a feature of the financial
situation Just now, and which is so
effectual in making gold Imports
profitable, has been In operation
about ten days. Teh premium haa
developed very early In the history of
this panic, although in 1893, when
the Clearing House certificates were
Issued In June, it did not develop un-
til the week ended August 6th,. and
even then it was scarcely noticeable,

During the next two or three
weeks, however, the prelum was

Clarke,- -

,
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Greensboro Industrial News,

on dav l;t.--t week an old urtro no- -
man stepped Into the American F.x- -
change fcank and a.ked for a portion
ot fifr deposit. Tnia was Aanaed to
her. alth 10 in currency and the bal- -

jance In scrip. But she objected to tak- -
lng the scrip, because she didn't know
what it was, and finally said she want-
ed to see Mr. Vaughn, the cashier. She
was afforded an opportunity to sea
that gentleman, and when she came
out from his ofilce her race wa?
wreathed la smiles.

"It's all right, honey. I knew It
'twas all right when Mass Vaughn
says so. Mass Vaughn won't tell what
ain't so to hla ol' nigger mammy."

Telephone
Travel

Is the . cheapest, safest,
. quickest, easiest way to

reach a distant point.
You avoid the dust and

. dirt Bell ; Telephone
.long distance lines ena-
ble you to reach any
city quickly and cheap-
ly. It's the modern way
to do business. It
brings results. Season-
able rates.

REASONABLE BATES.

Call No: 9050.

BELL

SERVICE (QIS SATIS-

FACTORY.
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rands vil80ii, a others of fanilar
promtiienco. imi. i it lS B 1 li'.'t
Mr. I.alor's wvhk in tn s r art is f ' drull,
humorous and irri' i))iv funnv nml,
withal, so arti'.tiU t....i i. is are
now belnr mad on an i IHJl't it scale
to place hiui amonir t.." 1, )! oriant
"omely stars oflff the rrf-c- nt sfa.snn.
The antanliation s'irroii n! S !r., Lalor
numbers about seveiity-(l- v i''i'm, ami
their lontf identification.! with 'Coming
Thro thoRyef Insures a perfect porfotm-snc- e

of slnsrulitr rncrit and charm. The
production isocharacterizeii ty a ra'--t
array of beautiful scenery, costumes and
other effects, and . tho entertainment,
from all points of view, appears to ful-
ly Justiry the extraordinary popular fa-

vor which Las toee beetored upon it.
. - ."I. ... i

- : ; THOMAS JEFFERSON.
'.A' pretty and a the same time inter-
esting evidence of Thomas Jeiterson's
power to move his hearer was noted Jo
Chicago recently, at a matinee perform-
ance of "Rip Van Winkle." In one of
the orchestra seats was a little child not
over five years of age. Attending the
theatre was clearly an "event" to her,
although it was also evident that this
was not her first time.5 She followed the
performance' with closest atwntloa and
it was easy to sea that Rip's power to
make children love him wss being exefc
ctsed beyond thfr footlights, to thoee la
the audiecee as well aa on the atage.

The laat act came, and when toehold,
gray-haire- d wanderer was led in by
btr who used to be his wife, but wha now
failed to recognise him, and he sank
back in a halr, trembllr.g because his
own daughter was afraid of him, the
little chill down there in the orchestra
began t cry softly and was soon sob-hl-n

as thouftn " hr heart would break.
It is scarcely possible that the pathos of
the: aramatio situation could have been
fclesr to her It evidently was the mere
sight, of the old "man s - grio, and a
sweeter tribute to hla ability as 'an actor;
theartlst. certainly could not wlsh-tha- a

tha tears f a child of five for tha sor-
rows of old 'R1."

,
- ."THE PRINCE CHAP.'

."Ths Prince Chap." one of the grcaftst
comedy succet-se- s seen in New Tork in
trany seasons . so report rurs, will be
presented here shortly with Cyril Scott
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Scene From

In his original star role. The play was
written by Kdward Peple, and produced
nt the Madison Sttuar Theatre In tho
metropolis. Its success was 'SO : gr?at
that tha day after Its first performance
tickets ware placid tn sale for the bal-
ance of tha engagement. Owing to other
Kooklnga at the ' Madison Square ths
Comedy movocUup to Weber's Theatre on
Broadway, whlro its run was successful-
ly continued for 200 times. It was after-
wards, presented at the Yorkvllle, Lin-
coln Square Jind Majestic theatres, all
within eighteen months.- Besiaea ..this,
"The Prince Chap"' was playsd J50 times
at Sir Charles "Wyndham's Criterion
Theatre, London, ar.d is t ow running in
the English provinces.

, "LENA RIVERS."
It will rletiM any (number of people

to know inat "Lena Rivets" will be pre-
sented at the Academy of Muslo on next
Thursday, matinee' and evening. Since
its production, tha dramatisation of Mrs.
Mary J, Holmes' exceedingly popular
book has had an overflowing amount ofsure. During Its MettipclTtan flnstage-- i

mehts tlui theatres were packed to the
doors at every performance. So great
was tha desire to see It that it was
found necessary to give extra rr.atir.ees
t" accommodate the public, In giving the
plsy here Mhe production seen In New
York will 8s utilized The story Is

tnto four acts, one laid In the
MassaohusetU hlllav and 'he last threa
In the South at the Livingston estate,
near Frankfort.' Ky. Most of the charac-
ters made familiar by the book are in
the play and so are all the bright lines
and quaiu: saying. '
"MAD AH BUTTT5RFLY" JOINO TO

- MHJCICO. ; .
"Madam Butterfly' with its rich Ital-

ian har.nonles and beautiful Japanese
settings, has just closed Its secr.nd eea- -

son, in inow xorK ana js now started on
A sevjond tour of tha 'principal musical
oi lies, iasi naiuruay - niRnt Menry VV.
lavage loaded the biff company, orches-
tra and production on a special train,
sending tha widely advertised opera on
tour with , tho Identical equipment and
all the silver-thrpate- d sonq-blrd- a that' ap-
peared during Its New York engagement.

After a week in Now England where

m CMOTCM

thos will go South and to the mid-
dle West and the other will p!ay the
Northerif and Eastern States. Both
companies will begin their tours at
about the time Miss Angllu and, I
leave Daly's." V '

DAVID WARFIELD'S TRIUMPH.'
I TTii-i- f hii t tiliv ; received ' In
Xew York with a more unanimous
aco6rd of praise than "A Grand Army
Man," in which Mr. David vvarneia
Inaugurated Belaaco'a new Stuyvesant
Theatre. ' For once the metropolitan
critics agreed, and again Mr. Boiasco,
through th medium of his dlstln-gulsh- ed

star,-- is conceded to have scor-
ed an artlsUc triumph, as notable as
any In hla long career of successful
dramatist and producing manager.
Mr. Warfleld'a great art, as displayed
in the delineation of the quaint-- , old
teamster, Wes Blgelotfr. has been
fully acknowledged by the keen-sight- ed

analysts of the jres s It was In
his memorable impersonation of Herr
von Barwlg In "The Mualc Master.",

But it was not a triumph of com-
parison. ' lnWes' BIgelow. the post
commander of a small Indiana Orand
Army post, he ha effectually eclipsed
very previous character he haa so

far given to the stage. Without thr
touch of eccentricity that dialect gives
to a character In the-hand- s of a dia-
lect artist like Warfteld, the great ac-

tor has Succeeded in winning imme-
diate recognition , in what la oalled a
straight pB.rt, . dependlng upon noth-
ing but temperamental subtlety and
histrionic' skill for Its chances of suc-
cess. ,The characterization vibrates
with Tvholpsome humanity and the
delicate realism of rural life and
shows aa no other Impersonation he
haa aver essayed, tha marvelous aklll
of Belaaeo'a creative touch and tho
maglo of Mr. WJarfield's inspiring art.

Set against the beauty of the new
Stuvveaant Theatre, with Ita refined
atmosphere arid cheerful environ-
ment, "A Grand Army Man" prom-l- a;

to constitute the principal Broad-
way attraction for many montha to
come. The theatre la aold out at
every performance and seata r
booked several weeks in advance.

NEW BELASCO PRODUCTION.
No sooner had Mr. Belasco success

fully launched David Warfteld in "A
Grand Army Man" and opened his
new theatre, the Stuyvtaant, under
the moat glorious auspices, than he
called a rehearsal of the next Belasco
production and gave out the title of
the new Dlay. which win consumes
the next permanent attraction at the
Belasco Theatre.

This Is "The Warrens of Virginia,"
drama of the Old Dominion, with

events taking place during the late
unpleasantness, In which Miss Char
lotte Walker and Mr. Krank Keenan
will have the principal roles.

Miss Frances Starr la now ap
proaching the closing week of her
long engagement In "TWe Rose of the
Rancho" at the Belasco Theatre. Sho
will be followed for three weeks by
Miss Blanche Bates In "The Girl of
the Ooldten WeBt" and a series of spa
clal matinee performances of "Madam
Butterfly" her original role , after
which "The Warrens of Virginia" will
be .presented as the permanent wintier
attraction of the Belasco Theatre.

Three years ago, at a dinner given
by the American Dramatists Club,
Mr. Belasco referred In touching
words to the days when In collabora-
tion, with his friend, Henry C. De-Mll-

he wrote "Lord Chumley,"
"The Wife," "The Charity Ball" and
"Men and Women," and a little boy
was playing about the room In which
they performed their labors whom he
often treated to candy during his vis-

its. It was on the occasion of the
dramatists' dinner that he announced
for the first time that he nad commis-
sioned the eon of his old collaborator
to write a play for him. Tha result'
Is "Th' Warrena of Virginia," by Wil-
liam C, DeMUla, which will sustain
Its premiere at the Belasco Theatre
tome time In December Immediately
upon the clone .of Blanche Bates' spe-

cial engagement.

'MADAM BUTTE It FLY" MAT
COME.

There Is a bare possibility that
'Madam Butterfly" will appear here

on its way to Mexico from the North.
in writing of this production, in The
Herald, of Reading. Pa., a critic said:

, "Madam Butterfly." as thf name
suggests, has come and gone, and we
wonder what the influence has been
on the lives of those who were prlv- -

lleged to hear the beautiful story a,

ff?rK rAnU U,r
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time. '
Mlas Ttena Vlviene as Madam Ilut-terfl- y,

carried the burden of tha story
and he Is not only poswseed of n
sweet, tender voice, but Is a well-nig- h

nerfect actress. She seemed to trans-
late ever emotion as shi told the ten-de- r

atory of, a guileless woman's Hf
and her love for a man who had

Aw

Cres.on

the houses ore roperted to be entirely
sold jOut in advance, tho Organization
will visit Albany andi Schenectady,- bo-fo- re

going to Cnriada for engagements at
Ottawa, Montreal and Toronto, "Madam
Butterfly' then returns .for Its Second
time-- to Buffalo and will iroceed ait fur
West as Detroit bofore beirg- suns; for
the first time In English in Phlladolrhla.
' All the principal cities Of ' the South
will then be visited, on the way to Cali-
fornia, After New Orlears, Mr. Savage
Is arranging to send the company to

" l s.r'J;
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Lena Rivera.

Mexico, where Puccini's "La BoJieme'
was first sung on this continent ' and
where the comrwser of "Madam Butter-
fly" la regarded as greater oven thun
Verdi.-- Mexico has had no grand opera
In English since John D. Heaa made his
lamented attempt to give it English sing-
ing artists.

Four prima, donnas will be taken to
alternate in the title rclo and enough
oontrul'.os, tenors, baritones and basses

,
'

'
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Thomas Jefferson, tn "Rip Van Win
, ' x klc"

to make up three separate cats. Musical
Director waiter Rothvsll wilt have the
New York orchestra of fifty players
throughout the tour, necessitating the
removal of tbteo rows ef orchestra seats
In whatever theatre Ihe company ap-
pears. - ,

KINO STOCK COMPANY.
'Monday night begins ar attraction of
unusual merit, at the Academy of Muslo

s i.
IS ! it Oil

c r- oi J of
? H ra' the

0'C, V t'Ull Til 11 U-- t.ld Hi st
xime luie at the Acaksomy of Music
shortly. Indued, Jml insr troni all ac
counts, there are cenani sections of the
country where Us popularity has not
been even remotely arnroachod by any
similar work. It wss ireented for nine
v"'k in Bontwi to a succession of liter--

f overllowwtr audiences, whence it
piScecded to 'he larger New England
'itia and created something like a sen-

sation, poing bock- to the .name places,
? two,' three and even four tlmea withina few, week 'and Invariably with the

same results la tha matter of tremen-
dous patronage. The same conditions
prevailed throughout the 8uth and Mid-dl- e

West, ana everywhere the perform-
ance nd tht tUge .production received
the highest eneomlms of the newspaper
reviewer, .

-- .
-

- There must be something far out Of the
ordinary in, offering which

. - J I '
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Emm Carus, la AVMfuafe From
' - ; Broadway,

can-Qjt- J up such a record, and Its forth-
coming presentation here will, as a na-
tural oommuence, be looked forward to
with unusual Interest. "Comlnic Tho'
The Rye.' was .written by George V- - Ho-hn-rt

and tae music, was composed by A.
Baldwin Sloane. It Is said that Mr. Ho--
bart :ha .evolved-- , a " story' of much J
originality, and that in ns working out
he has hit upon many incidents and sit-
uations which keep tho audlenoe con.
vulsed with laughter. It tells of the
'efforts of, a 'rich widow of the Mrs,
Malaprop type to break into fashionable
Kewport society, aiiit'the scenes are all
lull! In. oni around her Jwnutiful mansion
at the fatrfoua resort. After many futile
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Chrie& tttng, With Ktng stock Com- -
5
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' attemrts to sain recognition, Mrs, Kobl
invites a distinguished rortrait painter
to te her . guest, with the result that

'
' tho whom she aspires tQ

' know visit, the artist's temporary stualo
in her home. Mrs. Kobb Is elated at

' the success o her scheme and it serves
- the purpese of bflnglng before the au- -,

dlences in the theatre- - the characters
whoce - ; ad slnelnis and
dancing make up thb entertainment
Among these is a certain , Nott, a tailor,
whom the ertist owes a Mimll account.
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BERNARD BENBC, Goodell, Iowa.
BENBE. writes: 1 have taken about one bottle of

and it has cured ma of Rheumatism. 1 hare
Rheumatism for three years j west on crutches for

roar and could not rent day or night. After
one-hai- l bottle of 1 was well in a week,

praise It m long as I lira?' .

TWO BOTTLES CURED HER.
JAMES McCARTFR. 499 Edmund Street. St. Paul.

"Your "8t)R0PS" is the tt caedleine I
I wss a cripule wlib Rheumstism for aloe

Ths sample bonis which you sent me gave me
I procured two large slse bottles ot JAe remedy,

uslog am entirely well."

USE FOR HIS CRUTCHES.
Jontata, Ky . wrltt:-- "I hare bad Rhea-matls- m

twenty years, and have been oonilmid to my
two year. In two wmks after I cowmeoeed using

I was up, and in one month t bad laid my
away, and I am able to work." v

QUICK RELIEF
S" ! both an Internal end external

Taken internally will dissolve the pois-
onous remove it from the system and cleanse

of all poisons. An application of
to the afflicted parts will stop the

instantly, while the cause of the disease

when the King Stock Company play "Tho
Shado'w.'V The company la headed by
that eminent American actor Mr. Charles
King, tha premier of all repertoire stars.
Tn his varied characters assumed, there
la hone that: allow so muh scope as W
ability in this role. As Richard Olen-woo- d

ho is an Ideal gentleman- and win
nlng each listener by his bright and
pleasant ways. Then there comes a
change, , "Tha Shadow" takes the place
ef uienwood., The marvelous change of
dontenanco at an Instnnt's time has leen
spoken of by press and public aa a pteee
of aittbtlc work proves beyond a doubt
the capabilities of Mr. Rlmj aa-A- actor
m the front ranks of hit) profession. The
,'ompany surrounding Mr. i Kins are all
that san be expected : In a first-cla- ss

stock company.

"THE 'ttJR&INIAN
"The Virginian," va dramatic version of

Owen Winter's novel of that name, pre
oared by the novelist and the late Ktrke
1 a Shelle, will come to the Academy
of Mutiie Saturday night. The play is
the best c--f Its kind which has been pre-
sented on 'the stage for a quarter of a
eenturv. It overflows with genuine life,
It thrills the senses of the audience with
the light and atmosphere of Wyoming.,
its inventive variety is wonderful, its
glanuing wit find rich humor are of the
sort that tickle the mind and cling with
delicious sweetness to the memory. AH
the characters In the play without ex-
ception rre definite and oonvlnolng. The

iVi .

Buster Brown.

Virginian is a character with a rough
exterior-bu- t Is good of heart; he is
coarse- - Ilka his fellows, but there- - are
many excellent traits which even his
surrpumllnKs could not eradicate. The
development of the man under the soft
influence ot pure affection, his manliness
when actuated by a sense ot duty and
his nhyaicat courage in scenes of dunger,
combined with a touch of romance makes
Mm a strong winning character "and ft
true son of the plnlnv.

Molly Wcod.- - a young school teuAhfr
from Ntw England, comes Into' his life,
upsetting the hearts and accenting the'''". wearing ot the cowpunchers. Tothe Virginian she devotes herself as n

Mw io smootn out the creases
in his grammnr and willing to resnect.his mrjdest manliness. He tells her thati.'LTy" ier. 10 ,ove nlr': o r"'

I At" T bul Rtt"r ma"y
her 'conscience she finally con-sents to man-- v him.

L. K'01 M1?- - ha "aiirtd much irou- - i" ruts in1 an aonp.-,rnn-.. .t ti,

Vlrglnlsn on his- weddlna-- rfv ri,i.

Viralntas f 5"al"S i TrmP "d the
have, no more trou- -

"THEQREAT DIVIDE ON TOUR
ai uiai,Henry Miller's plans for tho next

nine months are decidedly interesting.
The actor-manag- er outlined them In
his dressing room at Daly's Theatre,
New York, one night recently whenmaking up his role of Stephen Ghent
In "The Great Divide,"

'Mlss Anglln and I go on tour with
:The Great Divide', the first week in
December and remain away from
New York until Febfuary nth. Tha
only reason we leave the metropolis U
because of contracts made lat spring
for iw'to appear.in Chicago, Philadel-
phia and Boston,' The managers 1

these cities refuae to release us.
"After this tour I will appear In

the play for four weeks at the Acad
emy of Mualo, N!tw York.- - Durlnj
that period It la my purpose te pro
uuve two new aramas,- one by, aq
American author 'The Madntone,' by
Rldgely Torrence and one by an
English dramatistThe Servant in
the House by Charles Kann Ken-
nedy, I 'consider these among the
most remarkable modern plays J ever
saw or read.

... nit- - vuuuumun-u- i it vni'nuriiiyj'
engagement, If negotiations now wt--

under way,, with a prominent English
manager are concluded, I shall take
The Great Divide to London. . Con-
trary to. the custom of most American
actor" who cross the Atlantic, X .will
not offer myself aa a star In that city
1 have no ambition to see my narni
In big letters on the busses. ' I shall
appear in my original roie In the play,
of course, and, will stage It, but If it
1 a suece, l' shall drop out of tha
caat after a few weeks and "Jump
from London to Pan-Francis- , ; ,

''My intention la to spend the sum-
mer la San Kranrlaco, producing 'The
Great Divide there and also jwvera!
now plays which I twlsh to try out
for pomlble use In the East. One of
tliMO Is a.new. prose drama ly J'crcy

paint and soreness caused by Rheumatism, Lumbago, Sciatica, Neuralgia tod
Kidney Troubles disappear as If by magic when "5DR0PS" is used.

I Rheumatism la a blood disease, and ia
ana uric acia) Deing retained in the Diooa. - "SUKWS" stops toe pain caused
by this dreadful malady by eliminating from the blood, these poisons and any

; other impurities which may prevent perfect circulation, thus removing the cause
of the disease. With the blood pure, perfect circulation is assured, and disease ia

o impossibility.
gmm navvi r tis ttr a tin amia 11 r ananan vahsw

surely removed bv its internal nse. Aches.

caused by poisonous matter (lactic acid

of opium, cocaine, alcohol, "T"'laimiiar ingredients. V

UCI A DU I I Lk UT OWHIldUtl d IUUAI
--
u "!""!". Trouble." "pp?, woiaa-- , vouBn., uumocio, ciai.ca, uoui, ASinmi,
vatarrn( neuraigio neaaaone) or otner Kinarao diseases.

5 -- DROPS" fa entirely free
laudanum and other

bottle will be mailed free of charge to every
this paper upon request Write today.

CEsflT C II IT IT A trial
O b II I Til C b reader of

rge Size Bottle (300 Doaee)
Your Orusoltt for ths "iWANSOi) Pitt," a cur for Cenitlpstlen. PRICI M CIS.

SVAISOI RHEUMATIC CURE CO..

WALL PAPER,
ROOM MOULDING,
PICTURE FRAMES,

PAINTS,,
VARNISHES,

GLASS,

tl.OO. for Sale By Oruffsiete.

(Dipt. 43) 174 Ukt St., C7.ICIC3
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